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WATBHTO^T AHSTAJi U30IUJORT 

Mgmorandua Hoport Ho. '.'AL 710/619 

Fourth Parti»! H«port on froblem Ä-g.2 

17** 19^ 

Haslslaasa of light Qaure (.GUI'  to .0U6") 

Sawp^g of 0.70^ Carton AmoU Sf 1 to 

Perforation by yra/anenUSlinulatlng Pro.lectll^a 

1. \Xn Accordance with a rtqueit from th« Office, Chief of 
Ordnance1^ program of develotwant of Improved body armor eompontnti 
Is In vrog^it at this arianal.   In conjunction with thli program tests 
have recently been conducted on several Ught-gange samples of 0.70)1 
carbon imola steelKSubmltted by Carnegie-Illinois Steel Corporation. 

2. ^"The resistance of a nomaliied, oil-quenched saa^le, tempered 
to klfte Rockwell "C" was inferior to that of a nomaliied, oiUqaenched 
sample tM^ered to U9/5I Roete#ell "C" under impact, of standard (steel 
Jacketed) caliber .U5 ball aiummltlon and that of a sa^'le auttem^ered 
to 53/51* Hockwell "C" was considerably greater than either, «winder 
impact of the caliber .22 fragment-slmolatlng Projectile, Q^^HioweTer, 
the hardest plate offered les« resistance than either of the softer 
platea.   The fact thfvt a fourth saale which had been austempered to 
U9/5O Hd^null "C* was out of ,Tfiuge with the oth«r three na-nples 
precluded apreelvreTiduation of its resistance. 

Sö/W ' / 
3. Samples of the steel in each heat treated condition were ^ 

mounted on wooden ballistic frnaes which allow an 8tx8t area to be 
unsupported from the rear.    Duplicate test samples were Impacted with 
caliber .U5 ball projectiles (steel Jacketed) and with Projectile, ft-2, 
a fragment simulator.    The results are tabulated in Table X. 

1. 0.0. »♦22.3/7l(c), Wtn ^0.5/7^3(0) dated 28 September I9U3. 

2. ViL Kemorandun HeDort No, 762/253(0) -"Development of a Projectile, 
to B8 Used in Testing Brsdy Amor, to Simulate Fragpents of a 20 mm. 
H.l, Projectile" - 7 ^enuary 19^. 
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U.     Under Imonot of standard caliber .U5 ball annunitlon the 
realotance to perforation of the sanjle which had been normalized, oil» 
cnerc'if'd and tempered to h? Rockwell "C"  (5!^ feet-per-second) waa 
inferior to that of th*» samrtle which h^d been similarly nomaliied and 
quenched but hnd been ''r^'-n to 51 Rocb-ell "C"  (615 feet-p«r-aecond), 
Both of t'-eee «aopleB w-'re conelderably inferior to one which hnd been 
anetemnered to 5^ ^clcvell "C"  (^27 fert-por-cecond),    llthough the 
resistance of the fourth type which had been austem^ered to 50 Rockwell 
was comparable (f^O foet-r'er-second) with tv,ftt, w1 Ich had bean similarly 
treated to 5^ Rockwell ■O" tome of its resistance mast be attributed to 
itß fre^t^r «uge.    loplyins a correction factor which has baen found 
to be a   licable to Hadfield mpnraneee steel (10 feet-per-srcond per »OOl"), 
its "in-^aupe" resistance would be *0O feet-par-stoond which is consider- 
ably greater than t^e nornallzrcl, o"ierch»>d and dr-vwr. R,»<npla of the same 
hardness.    However, all rampies were inferior to Hadfield manganese steel 
which averages 900 feot-per-sacord resistance In this   ^u-c. 

5. Under Impact r.f t> ll^ht \'el--ht (17 .Tralnr,) fra/rient-Biaulatine 
projectile, &-2, the rpsintance of all snm-les is fairly comparable 
(when a correction fnctor  if 15 feet-per-second per ,001" has been 
apoliP^ to the over-^su^e aisten-ered sample) nnd c:)ncld«irahly Inferior 
(less than 1100 feet-per-raeond) to that of run-of-Vrie-miU Hadfield steel 

ri(l600 feet-per-second). 

6. "^T^o behavior of the a.u?tennored nnn^les under l.'n'^ct of the 
caliber .U5 projectile tended to be brittle.    This tendency corroborated 
nrevlous experience with this alloy vrhich Itidlcated that brittlenes« is 
introduced when it Is ansta-a iered to hardnesses ^rflatar tvan h'f/kB 
RocVvell "C". 

7.    'T:^ 1'<W resl^tr^ce of nil samples ')"'' thl«? ^+cal to Tierforatioa 
hy   Tojeotile O-P dlionrn^es frrthT con«ilderatlon .->f 0,70^ carbon Amola 
steel as a substitute for I'r'dfield nan^anese steal which cintlnues to 
a^err rupreme as a ^rolec'l1,.-» resintor in the thlclmesn r"jige .OMO" to 
.050».^ 

A? "ROina): 

W. A. HJkTTH3".'S 
Major, Ordnar.ce Dfipt. 
Chief, Armor Section 
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Smmnary of Balllttie UtU Conduetad at Watertoyp ArB«n>l 

on Light Ofture (.Okl* to .0k&) Saapla? of 

0.70< Carbon Anola Steel dubmlttad by 

Qarnegia-Illinoie Steel Corporation 

Nominal Chemical Comppaltlon 

*n P S SI         Ho 

.60/.70     .70/.90     ,(M max.      .01«) max.      .20/.35     .20/,30 

-sBB&jkfl  SflBfift Sanlnm G^1   Cal. .k*? 
Item 9 
NomiAllfed, oil ,039B 41 He 1053 
quenched and tampered .039" U2 He ~    51U 

Itam 10 
Normalised,  oil .QJ+O" U9 Re 1057 
quenched artf tempered .039" 51 He —           615 

Item 11-A .OliU" 50 Re —          830 
Austempered .0U6" U9 Be llr;5         ,«- 

,Itfi| 1UB ,0Ul" 53 He 1020   
Austempered .Ol+l» ^ Re —          827 

for ComParleon 
HaWltld .OkO* 88 Hb l600         900 
Manganeet Steel .045" 88 Hb 1675        950 


